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This Week at

Westminster Presbyterian Church
Christ welcomes all, and so do we

Westminster’s Weekly Newsletter

September 25, 2022
16th Sunday after Pentecost
Worship 9:30
In-Service & Streaming Live
We have returned to in-person worship. We will continue with our on-line
Zoom service as well for those unable to join us in person.
If you would like to join us via Zoom, call the church office at 352-378-4032 or
write contact@wpcgaineville.org (leave your name, phone number and email
address) and the link will be provided.

The Children’s Sunday School will meet
in the children’s classroom (#2)
at 10:45 on Sunday Mornings.
Adult Study led by Don Eitzman meet
each Sunday at 10:45am. We will study
the book “The Seeker and the Monk,
Everyday Conversations with Thomas
Merton” by Sophronia Scott. Contact
Barry Nason for information. *hybrid
There will be a Witness to the Resurrection and Celebration of Life Memorial
Service for our dear Sister in Christ,
Sally
Walker,
on
Saturday,
October
1st
@
10:30am
Sally entered the church triumphant on
August 9, 2022. Please keep Elizabeth
and her family and friends in your
thoughts and prayers.

Next Sunday, October 2nd, we will
celebrate Communion.
If you are
joining us via Zoom, please have a piece
of bread or cracker on a plate with a
small cup of wine or juice for each one
in your household. Pastor Becca will
provide instructions during the service.

The Peace & Global Witness Offering encourages the church to cast off anxiety
and fear, discord and division, and embrace our God's mission of
reconciliation to those around the corner and around the world.
The prophet Isaiah invites us to imagine God’s peace in unlikely places. God’s
peace, empowered by God’s joy, reminds us that we are connected to each other.
We are not alone. Peace begins with each of us. Help us extend the peace of
Christ by giving to the Peace Offering, on World Communion Sunday, October 2,
2022.
“For you shall go out in Joy, and be led forth in Peace.” Isaiah 55:12

The peace of Christ belongs to
everyone, everywhere

With the current world population of 8 billion people, it cannot surprise you to
learn that two-thirds of global greenhouse gas emissions are linked to private
households. From the electricity we use, to the food we eat, and the way we travel,
our lifestyles have a profound impact on our planet. Our choices matter.
During the past few weeks, we have considered the reality of climate change and
the serious threat to the sustainability of our Earth. The excessive heat and
devastating storms of recent times have placed climate change at the forefront of
issues confronting people worldwide. While governments are taking steps to
address this problem, the question we as individuals must ask ourselves is:
What can I do?
I must use energy wisely at home by conscientiously doing the things that I know
we should all do: replace inefficient bulbs, turn off lights, weatherize our buildings,
consider adding solar panels, adjust our thermostats to use cooling and heating
sparingly, recycle more, use less hot water, plant a tree. For transportation I should
turn eventually to an electric car and strive to drive less. I should also endeavor to
eat less meat and dairy products, which could substantially cut methane gas
releases from cattle. By speaking up and writing to my government officials, I can
insist that they take action to lessen our dependence on fossil fuels and advance the
development and use of renewable energy. Finally, in general, I must cut
consumption of all natural resources and limit wastes.
The solution to climate change
may seem insurmountable and
certainly will not happen overnight. However, if I continue to
take the small steps that are
possible within my daily life, I
will contribute to preventing the
most severe effects of climate
change. Imagine if all 8 billion
people joined in the effort!

Treasurer Note

Thank you all for generous support of Westminster and the other agencies.

Expenses
Income (incl user
fees)

August
2022

Year to
date

$20,229
$15,505*

$172,085
$190,864

% of Budget
($282,112.28)
61%
68%

*Of Note: 6 families have paid their yearly pledge in full.
Other donations in August: Aid to Special Families $5200, Disaster Relief
(Presbyterian) $100, Family Promise $200, Hard Hat $1745, Memorial $100,
Preserve $50

If you have any photos of Westminster activities that you would like to share, please sent
them to photos@wpcgainesville.org.
(Individuals shown in the photos will need to
give permission for posting them on the
website. Children may be shown from the
back only.)

Ashley Kairalla

09/09

Burton & Meta Bennett

09/04

Italo Lenta

09/12

Joe & Louise Black

09/06

Daryl Mullee

09/18

Joe Black

09/25

Brenda Robinson

09/29

Please contact the church office if you know of someone’s birthday or anniversary
that is not listed. Thank you.

If you are unable to meet at the church for services,
Gail will be at the church building each Tuesday thru
Friday from 10am—1: 00 pm to accept your canned
and non-perishable food donations.
If you are
unable to bring your food donations by the church,
please contact Penny Woodward (678-520-3817 or
pennyw49@hotmail.com)
to
have
your
donation picked up.
The donations will be
delivered to Gainesville Community Ministry.

Treasurer Note
Thank you so much for your generous support of
Westminster and the other agencies.
We now have a secure-locked mail box so please continue
to give by mailing in your donations to:
1521 NW 34th Street Gainesville, FL 32605-5033
Or with On-Line Giving at:
https://www.churchofficegiving.com/App/Giving/wpcgainesville

•

Adult Study led by Don Eitzman, will meet each Sunday at 10:45am in
Classroom 3. We will study the book “The Seeker and the Monk, Everyday
Conversations with Thomas Merton” by Sophronia Scott. Contact Barry
Nason for information. *hybrid

•

Bible Study @10:30 am each Tuesday *zoom

•

Choir Practice @ 6pm each Wednesday

•

Adult Study of “Lies My Preacher Told Me: An Honest Look at the Old
Testament” by Brent A. Strawn, will meet each Thursday at 7pm. Contact
Gwen or Bob Lombard for information. *Zoom

•

Memorial Service for Sally Walker, Saturday, October 1st @ 10:30 am
Administration Committee Meeting, Sunday October 2nd @ 11:30 *Zoom
Stated Session Meeting, Sunday, October 9th @ 1:00 pm *Zoom
Membership Committee Meeting, Tuesday, October 11th @ 7pm *Zoom
Presbyterian Women, Wednesday, October 12th @ 2:00 pm

•
•
•
•

Contact Committee Chairperson or Church Office for Zoom information.

“The prayer of faith will save the sick , and the Lord will
raise them up; and anyone who has committed sins will be
forgiven . Therefore confess your sins to one another, and
pray for one another, so that you may be healed . The prayer
of the righteous is powerful and effective .: James 5:15-16

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Andy, Bob Lombard’s brother-in-law
Anne Newman & Sue Wagner on the
death of cousin, Peter.
Sue Barrett (Doug & Macky Barrett
Louise Black
Ann Gay Burch
Carolyn & Tracy (Carter’s)
Wendy Dever & Wendy’s Mother
and Matt
Zoe Emanuel
Bharma MA (friend of Zoe Emanuel)
Stakiyote & family on the passing of
her husband, Whakaduup (friend of
Zoe)
Mary Fisher (friend W & N Griffin)
Norma Green, son Walter & her friends
Katherine & Rosemary
Mike Hazlett
Jeanette Hostetler & family on the
death of Keith Hostetler
Jeff (friend of Paul Carter)
Joanne Lee
Karen, (friend of Helen McCune)
Karen on death of her husband
(friend of Wendy Dever)
Matt (friend of Wendy Dever)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Lori Nason
Dick Phelps & daughter (B.Scott)
Debbie Powell & her Mother
Lois (Debbie Powell’s friend)
Hugh Putnam
Carlos, Estéfani & Family & Marco
Brenda Robinson
Larry Seymour
Thomsen Family (Gladys Lane)
Elizabeth Walker and family on the
death of Sally walker
Sharon Walters (friend of Julian Gilder)
Sonia Waters (friend of Becca Putman)
Kathryn Whitman (Wayne & Nancy
Griffin’s niece)
Ukraine
Our Country & those that serve in all
military branches
National Farm Worker Ministry
All those affected by natural disasters,
as well as victims of acts of violence,
Health Care Workers & first responders
Missionaries from our Presbytery
Our sister church in Havana, Cuba

Please review the Prayer Request List. Call Gail in the church office
(352-378-4032) or email contact@wpcgainesville.org if you have any
additions, deletions or corrections that should be made. Thank you

Have you ever missed worship and wished you could hear the sermon later? Have
you ever fallen asleep during the sermon and wanted to try again? Have you ever
heard something really interesting or thought-provoking and wished you could
listen for a second time?
Now you can!
WPC now has a YouTube channel! Right now, the link is
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHYVoQlwG2gFBTSxnzVu9dg
If you have a YouTube or other Google account, it would be helpful if you could
subscribe to our channel.
In addition, you will find the last three sermons posted on our Web page under
Popular Links at the top of the page.
Congregational Care Committee – We are here to provide care and support to
all members but especially to those who are ill, those in hospitals or
rehabilitation facilities, or those in need of special attention. If you need medical
equipment, we have a small loan-out supply. If you or your loved one is in the
hospital or a rehab facility, we can coordinate meals brought to your residence or
we can visit. If you would like a visit or phone call for general emotional
support, that can be arranged too. Phone or email the Parish Nurse or CCC
member on call for the month, or leave a message with the church office. Caring
for one another and reaching out to each other is who we are.
Congregational Care Committee
Representatives
September
Barbara Scott @ 352-372-7191
Nancy Dickson @ 352-316-0295

How to reach us at WPC
Reverend Rebecca Lawson Putman
Pastor
Becca.putman@wpcgainesville.org
Cell#: 973-479-2638
Gail W. Acree
Administrative Assistant
gail.acree@wpcgainesville.org
Office Hours: Tuesday—Friday 10:00 am—1:00 pm
Church Website: https://wpcgainesville.com
Email: contact@wpcgainesville.org
Church phone#: 352-378-4032
Rev. Dr. Glenn W. Dickson, Pastor Emeritus
Helen McCune, Treasurer
Julian Gilder, Music Director, juliangilder@gmail.com
Oscar White, Custodial Services

Elder for the Month of September is
Helen McCune @ 352-339-6305
Please contact the Elder regarding
emergencies in the
absence of the pastor.
Session Elders:
Colin Hines
Anne Newman
Erica Carter
Bob Lombard (Clerk)
Peggy Guin
Carol Alderson
Doug Barrett
Linda Clary
Helen McCune

Committee Chairpersons:
Administration: Gwen Lombard
Building & Grounds: Colin Hines
Christian Education: Bob Lombard
Congregational Care: Betty Jax
Earth Care: Anne Newman
Membership: Erica Carter
Outreach: Penny Woodward
Presbyterian Women: Daryl Mullee
Worship:

